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Posed, even if I feit that I was permitted by
18W to do so, to extend, by way of interpreta-
tion and by doubtful inferences, the jurisdiction
0f the judgcs of the Sessions of the Peace, so as
to deprive any accused front the invaluable
Privilege of being tried by his peers, especially
"l'en I find that in E,îgland, wliere these laws
are adiiiistered by meni well versed in the

Practice and with the principles of the criminal
la)an advantage which we do not always

PO5sess here, the penalty for similar offences
Under the Act already cited, is three months'
imaprisonmient, and the extreme punialiment
Which a stipcndiary magistrate can in any
case inflict is a penalty not exceeding £100 or
'flnprisonmient for a period not exceeding six
fnliths. (17 & 18 Vic., c.' 104, s.s. 237, 518&
519.)

If the legisiature wishes to abolis> the trial
b3y jury in any l)articular case and to leave the
Citizens to bu tried by an exceptional tribunal,
e8pecially when their liberty for sucli a pcriod
as five ycars may be in jeopardy, it niust say so
inl ùleair and uninistakable ternis ;-and 1 shall
flot decin it my duty to assist in such a work
by any ducisioîî whicîî is not clearly justified

by thüe very letter of the Iaw. I fiuid no such
justification in this case, and 1 would therefore
have allowed thec writ of prohibition on both
gro0unds: ist, that the Judge of Sessions had
110 jurisdiction under the Act, even if the
Offence had been propcrly stated; and 2nid,
because, as I rend the complaint, there is no
offene charged. However, as my learned col-
league on My lcft (Mr. Justice Ramsay) and
Inyelf arc alont, of that opinion, the judgment
of the Court below will be confirmed.

NOTES 0F CASES.

CIRCUIT COURT.

MONTREÂL, January 31, 1882.
Before JETTÉ, J.

WATSO v. THE MONTREAL TELEGRAPH CO.

reI'egeOrPh Coitpany-Error in tranâai8tsiofl of

mes5lage...A.ction by receiver of teleqram.
.lelegaph om s i s responsible I1 e receiver

Il a telegrum for darnagea caused l /toim by un

eror w/iich occurs by Mhe negligence of an
ml4OYee in the tranumi8sion of an unrepeaied

"'eU8age; even where Mhe 8ender of the telegram

writes ii on a blank form on which i8 printed a
condition that the company wil not be
re.rpon8ible for mistakes in the tran8mi88ion of
unrepeated messtages.

The plaintiff, Samuel Watso, of Pierreville,
claimed $10 damages from the defendants under
the following circumstances: On the 3rd
August, 1881, lie rcceived from Montreal
through the defendants thec following tele-
grm:-" Senid us per express to Port Huron,
Michigan, ten dozen hiats at $5. Answer.
(Signed) Dominion News Co."

The plaintilf immediately sent the bats asi
dliiccted, but 'when lie wished to, colleet the
account therefor, thc Dominion News Company
staited that they had offéecd only $4 per dozen,
and ii appeare(l that this was the case, and that
it was througli an error of the agent ot the
Telegrapli Company at Pierreville that the $4
had been clianged to $5. The plaintifi, there-
fore, was obliged f0 accept $40 from the News
Company instead of $50, and lie claimcd the
difièrence, $10.

The defendants pleaded that tlicy had neyer

entered info any confract with flie plaintiff, who

was the recciver of the message, and thaf they
were nof liable towards him for any damages.

By another plea flic defendants aileged that

thec message, being unrepcated, was sent sub-
ject to the condition prinfcd on the form used,
viz., iiit is agreed between the sender of the
"following message and this Company, that

"the said Company shail not be liable for

"mistakes or delays in the transmission or
"delivery of any unrepeated message."

The defendants denicd thaf there had been
negligence on their part, and claimed that
they were not responsible.

Thc plaintiff cited the following authorities:
-Bell v. Dominion Telegrapli Co., 3 L. N.

405; Redfield on Railways, No. 131 ; Civil
Code L. C., Arts. 1053 & 1054.

JETTÉ, J., maintained the action, on the

ground that there had been fanît and negli-

gence on the part of an employee of the Com-
pany, and under the articles of the Code which

had been cited, tlic defendants were responsible

for the damage caused tliereby to the plaintiff.
Judgment for Plaintiff.

J. GJ. D'Amour for the plaintiff.
.H. Abbott for the defendanta.


